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1 Calhoun, Stephen A. Douglas, E. D. Baker, Itohert

Toombs, Allen G. Thurman and kindred spirits
jj j , had seats there; that in modern times that hall
H 1 has heen graced by a Wellington, a Clark, a Tlll- -
f I man and a Kearns, and Utah should be most care- -

ful that the prestige of the august place shall not

Ijr j S be lowered by any selection that she may make
III for Senator.
i j J One of the biggest and best men, judged by both

:i brain and heart, that ever gave sanctity to the
I 1 I streets of Salt Lake City is Bishop Scanlan.

j i But if appealed to we think the closest friends
H I of tho Bishop would be constrained to say that the
IEI I very intensity of his life, his years of effort to

m sh follow acceptable his Master, have unfitted him to
B ij 1 become a politician and the holder of a political

H '!: ,
mcG- -

H 'j 'j
'' But he is ,thus far, only a bishop. Is it not

B $J - plain that one who has been so absorbed in the
j . work of the Master as to reach by natural gravi--

m i - tation the apostleship; to a place in close fellow- -

Hf ship with prophets and seers, cannot bend down
B U: ;t to the ruff-scru- manipulation of worldly politics?
B jjj' Such a man would be shocked to have to meet
B jM? '; and mingle daily with the average worldly Sena- -

B ' W tor, to hear daily of jobs and combines and to
B m learn that the spirit prevailing there is in great
B W j part the exact opposite of work for the Master.
B 'th Jjf Some worldly man who knows him should see the
fl ' JJ Apostle and try to arouse him from the coarse
fl I '4, 1 dream of winning mere political honors. He

.H v m $ should read the sermon on the Mount and then
H 'H $T

' fe
one Senator Tillman's arraignments of his col- -

B ffl a league, and then try to estimate whether he will

B lf e n tlie PrPer place for an Apostle in such com- -

B fi MK r pany as would greet him in Washington.

H I He woud e better off singing hymns with
H II ULn Heber Grant in Japan; he ould be more at home

H P wIth Ben Ricl1 folding services in the Piney

B fl !

'i woods of Georgia, being careful not to become
B jj p like those told of by Jeremiah:

"And I have seen folly in the prophets of Sa-

maria; they prophesied in Baal and caused my
people of Israel to err'

GROVER'S STAR.

About once in so often Mr. Cleveland launches
upon the country one of his ponderous opinions of
the right thing for the Democratic party to do in
order to regain power. Tariff reform is a trump
card with him, about the only important slogan
in his estimation for the party to rally to. Moth-

ers ought to pray that if any more children are
given them, they may be born under Grover's
star. His career has been the most wonderful
one recorded in American history. Though col-

lege bred and trained to the law he could not
make a living and accepted a petty county office,

then the mayorality of the city of Buffalo. To

balance the geographical claims in the State of
New York he vas nominated for Governor. A
quarrel among Republicans caused half of them
to refuse to cast their vote on election day, which
caused Grover to be elected by an unprecedented
majority. That caused him to be nominated for
President. By a trick the votes cast for General
Butler on Long Island were counted for him,
which gave him the State by about 1000 plurality
and he was elected. While President he wanted
to visit his old home in Buffalo, but such was his
private record there that the house of every gen-

tleman in the city was closed against him. He
served out his term. He had said no word,
penned no sentence, save some vetoes for pensions
for Union soldiers, that any one can now recall.
But his party could agree upon no one else and
he was nominated. This time he was beaten, but
a partnership was tendered him in a firm of great
New York lawyers. He held the place for four
years and once more his party nominated him,
and because of the Homestead lockout, he was once
more elected. Only disaster followed his official

career. He exerted all his bulldozing personaiiB
to kill silver as money, his friend Wilson dmh.B

a free trade measure and crowded it through iB
House, which, had not Gorman throttled It S
amended it out of all likeness to its original JB
in the Senate would, had it become a law a3 fl
went up from the House to the Senate, havesfl
solutely prostrated the business of the countrB
When he went out of office there was a sigh

relief throughout the Republic. But in the meat

time though business was prostrate along a thoc

sand lines, he had managed to accumulate a

variously estimated at from $2,000,000 t

$5,000,000.

Ho was in the full vigor of his manhood wh

first elected President, but he knew nothing t

either the tariff or the silver question. Lan,

and Wilson schooled him on the latter subjcc

they dug up the free trade plank from the grat

of the dead Confederacy and convinced him tl
.it could be disinfected and polished and it won

be a beauty, and he believed them. Dan Ma:

ning, a New York national banker, poisoned i
mind on the silver question. Though eight jea;

President he has never been in any portion oft!

western half of the Republic over which he ri

so long chief magistrate; he could not bound I&

ho or Wyoming to save his life, and yet it I

clear enough that he believes he is a profound!

wise man and we suspect he secretly calculate

upon the lightning striking for a third time at

that he will again be nominated for President
What his hold is upon his party no man ca:

explain, but wives should pray that if they eTt:

become mothers Grover's star may shine aboi

the cradle of their offspring.
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H j IN THEIR NEW QUARTERS.

B J btjl A few special items that will interest you for this week only:
'

H 1 mi
H 11 ll t ' Men's and Boys' Linen Collars Our special brand of Collars, '

H fjj I 4 ply Hhen, in the latest shapes, all sizes, special A
B ! 'ifii this week at Iww
flf j l Men's Neckwear In a variety of patterns and designs, the

jflrjif I latest shapes shield bows, four-in-han- ds and im- - fZfs.B ( II perials, special this week, each DU
H ) Ej Hen's Wool Hose Seamless in gray or tan, the lflH x SI regular 20c values, special this week, per pair I 2W

l j IfIB jiff BoyS' Sweaters I" Red and Black Striped, Blue and Black
H II and Orange and Black, all sizes, special this week IT

j ' , J each DUG
jK J 1 Boys' Fleece Lined Underwear Derby ribbed in the natural

Hl: I gray, extra good values, all sizes, special this f -
Rjl jt week, per garment a9C
B I I Boys' Suits A large assortment of the newest fall styles in
B fl ! Cheviots and Cassimers in two-piec- e and three-piec- e suits,

Hi 1 j a large variety to choose from, special this f) EBH week, a suit C)3U

Ih
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The Burlington? I

A better way to put the question is: Why take B
any other road? B

The Burlington takes you to Omaha or Chicago B
without a single change of cars, quickly, cheaply, fl
comfortably, past the finest scenery in Amerca, H
over a wonderfully good track, and surrounded by fl
every luxury of modern travel. fl

Through Bleoplng-car- s leave the It. Q. W: depot at8.'25 p. m. fl
dally. Through tourlstrcars Wednesdays and Fridays. H

Drop In or write. Wo'll gladly give you further Inforraa- - H
tlon. fl

Tickets at offices of Connecting Lines, H

Ticket Office, - 79 West Second South St. I
R. F. Neslen, General Agent, Salt Lake City. fl

A man may rake the money in with a smi

tooth comb, but he often sqanders it with a ma!

shovel.


